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HISTORY O F BRIDGEPOR T 
Over the pas t 2 5 years , Bridgepor t has becom e victi m of deterioratio n and job loss 
common to Northeastern manufacturing cities. Thus , making it one of the poorest and 
most highly taxed cities in the nation. 
The Wes t End is a  gateway to the Downtow n area, which is vita l to establishin g the 
image of the area. I n addition, many are businesses find that prospective employees are 
often reluctan t to consider job opportunities because of the genera l characteristics and 
reputation of the area. 
The Wes t End o f Bridgeport has declined dramatically during the past 1 5 years due to 
business relocation outside of the city. I n its place a number of vacant and abandone d 
structures have become cities for illegal activities. 
The physica l appearance and spirit of the West End are intrinsically linked. Residents , 
businessmen, an d visitors feel the frustration and hopelessness borne out of the enormity 
of the tasks necessary to turn the area into a thriving community it once was. 
According to the Office of Planning and Economic Development, "much of the area's 
social problems stem from joblessness and general "alienation" of local residents." Th e 
residential community and grassroots organizations that exist in the city lack funds, skills, 
and leadershi p necessary t o undertake development project s and advocacy for the well 
being of the neighborhoods. 
The cit y of Bridgeport Office of Planning and Economic Development states, "retaining 
and strengthenin g the West End an d its industria l base is o f critical importanc e to the 
future of the Wes t End an d the City." Are a businesses provide vital contributions to the 
city's shrinking tax base. 
The Strategi c Plan for the Cit y of Bridgeport clearly states that Bridgeport's economic 
development problems are more than the sum of disadvantages suc h as: high taxes, land 
pollution, crime, poor image, low school performances , etc. "W e need to continue to 
coordinate an d plan on a city-wide level , whil e empowerin g resident s t o shap e their 
communities in conjunction with city-wide strategies." 
Redevelopment canno t simpl y rel y o n providin g incentives t o retai n o r star t u p a 
company. Th e expiration of incentives causes companies to move or relocate. Presently , 
stakeholders must make Bridgeport a desirable place to do business for the industries that 
the cit y targets . Thi s must continue a t the communit y level throug h planning which 
involves residents an d businesses comprehensively addressin g problems and creatively 
developing solutions. 
PROBLEM STATEMENT: 
If n o solutio n is found within the nex t 3  years, there wil l b e a  continue d lac k of 
participation i n the decisio n making process tha t wil l limi t th e resident s o f th e 
West En d o f Bridgeport' s economi c condition , employmen t opportunities , 
affordable housin g and access to culturally sensitive social services. 
GOAL STATEMENT: 
To develo p and implemen t a  gras s root s leadershi p curriculu m that improve s the 
practice o f democrac y b y buildin g leadershi p a t th e communit y level . Th e 
leadership curriculu m wil l focu s o n empowerin g peopl e wh o hav e bee n 
traditionally under-represente d althoug h anyon e wh o i s intereste d i n community 
leadership can participate. 
PROJECT PRODUCT: 
A leadershi p curriculu m tha t emphasize s a  specifi c kin d o f leadership . A 
curriculum that teaches people to solve problems through the participation of many 
rather tha n a  few , ho w to buil d consensus , facilitat e communication , and resolve 
conflicts within and community groups and institutions. 
The curriculu m is base d o n the ide a that everyon e ca n tak e leadershi p a t som e 
level. Leader s ar e peopl e wh o take responsibilit y not just peopl e wh o hol d titles . 
The definitio n o f leadership goe s beyon d the visibl e dutie s o f a public leader and 
includes people' s everyda y effort s t o plan , organize , communicate , an d suppor t 
others to get involved in community affairs. 
EXPECTED OUTPUTS: 
• Identif y potentia l partners to design the grass roots leadership curriculum. 
• Creat e and design a grass roots leadership curriculum. 
• Finaliz e leadership trainin g curriculum. 
• Partne r wit h local college. 
• Identif y potentia l funding sources . 
• Registe r residents for the firs t series of leadership training . 
• Hol d firs t leadership trainin g series . 
EXPECTED INPUTS: 
• Collaborat e with a college on developing/modifying a curriculum for grassroots 
leadership. 
• Collec t and review information on existing leadership curricula. 
• Surve y residents to identify needed skills . 
• Recrui t residents within the targeted communities who are intereste d i n 
assuming and participating in the grass roots leadership program . 
IMPLEMENTATION PLAN: 
January - March 199 9 
Set up meeting with potential partners: 
Sacred Heart University 
Enterprise Community Organizers 
Community Council leaders 
Research and review existing leadership 
curricula 
April - June 199 9 
Draft outline of leadership training curriculum 
Research and compile information on outline topics 
Research potential underwriting resources 
Research potential sites for training 
Develop a marketing plan for training 
July - September 199 9 
Complete research 
Design Grass Roots Leadership Training Curriculum 
Market and promote the training 
Recruit 12-1 5 resident s for the firs t training session 
October - December 199 9 
Schedule and hold Grass Roots Leadership Training Curriculum 
Conduct evaluation on Grass Roots Leadership Training Curriculum 
Make revisions/modifications to training as needed 
The original objectives were: 
• Identif y potentia l partners to design a grassroots leadership -
training curriculum. 
• Creat e and design a grassroots leadershi p curriculum. 
• Finaliz e leadership training curriculum. 
• Partne r with a local college. 
• Identif y loca l presenters. 
• Identif y potential funding sources . 
• Registe r residents fo r the firs t series of leadership training. 
• Hol d the first leadership training series. 
One o f th e majo r issue s i n thi s communit y i s th e lac k o f residen t 
participation. Th e liste d objective s ar e necessar y t o brin g togethe r non -
traditional players/partner s (i.e . schools , religiou s organizations , socia l 
service agencies , businesses , an d loca l government ) t o th e Wes t En d 
community an d begi n addressin g th e issue s i n this neighborhood . Severa l 
meetings wer e hel d wit h communit y groups , businesse s a s wel l as , loca l 
government representatives t o begin discussing ways to work collaboratively 
to effect positiv e change. 
Over th e pas t year , an d man y meetings , resident s voice d their concer n in 
acquiring the necessary skill s they needed i n order to become a  leader and a 
voice i n their community . I n addition , residents fel t tha t there i s lac k of 
commitment from  cit y hall , businesse s an d institution s i n thei r 
neighborhoods. Thi s has le d them t o fee l disconnected . Further , resident s 
discussed the nee d t o hav e training' s tha t were use r friendl y and no t "ove r 
their heads" and the need for them to be local . 
Equipped with this information, the origina l objectives had to be modified in 
order t o addres s th e resident s needs . Th e followin g ar e th e revise d 
objectives. 
REVISED OBJECTIVES : 
• Creat e an d desig n a  grassroot s leadershi p trainin g 
curriculum with resident input . 
• Finaliz e the leadership-training curriculum. 
• Identif y loca l presenters. 
• Identif y potentia l funding sources . 
• Identif y loca l potential training sites and get commitment . 
• Registe r residents for first series of leadership training . 
• Hol d first leadership trainin g series . 
What forced these changes? 
A meetin g wit h th e Residen t Advisor y Counci l wa s hel d t o discus s th e 
leadership trainin g material , potentia l funders , potentia l presenters , an d 
training site. Th e Counci l did not agree with the trainin g site. Th e training 
site identifie d wa s a  universit y locate d i n the cit y but the y us e a  Fairfiel d 
address. Thi s led the Counci l to the conclusio n that the universit y does not 
want to be associated wit h Bridgeport. I n addition, the Counci l fel t that their 
main interest was t o put thei r name on the trainin g and appea r "community 
minded." The Council expressed th e need fo r the training to be held locally. 
The training was going to be partially funded b y the Loca l Initiative Suppor t 
Corporation (LISC ) an d a n are a foundation . Unfortunately , LIS C ha s los t 
their fundin g an d wil l n o longe r hav e a  presence i n the cit y of Bridgeport . 
This has created th e need to search for other funding sources and presenters. 
In the meantime , Famil y Services Woodfield a social service agency locate d 
in th e targe t communit y ha s committe d t o becom e th e trainin g sit e fo r th e 
leadership training . Th e following is background informatio n on the agency . 
Family Service s Woodfiel d (FSW) is a  non-profi t 501(c)(3 ) huma n servic e 
organization wit h a lon g history o f serving individual s and familie s i n th e 
greater Bridgeport area, and surrounding towns o f Easton, Fairfield, Monroe, 
Stratford, an d Trumbull . Th e agency i s headquartered i n Bridgeport, a  city 
that continues t o addres s years o f economic stagnation , homelessness , an d 
high rates of crime. Branc h offices locate d i n Monroe, Grasmere Eldercar e 
Center i n Fairfield , an d th e Fairfiel d Senio r Cente r serv e specia l needs i n 
their communities . FS W is accredite d b y th e Counci l o f Accreditation of 
Serivce fo r Familie s an d Children , Inc. , i s a  membe r o f th e nationa l 
organization, the Allianc e fo r Children and Families, and the Unite d Way of 
Fairfield County . Th e State of Connecticut as a licensed mental health clini c 
certifies FSW. 
FSW's service s ar e offere d fro m severa l unit s withi n the agency : Parent , 
Child an d Yout h Services , Olde r Adul t Services , HIV/AID S Services , 
Psychiatric Rehabilitatio n Services , Dea f Outreac h Services , Employe e 
Assistance Services , an d Communit y Developmen t Initiatives . Eac h area 
offers clinica l an d cas e management , a s wel l a s othe r intervention s an d 
programs accordin g t o specifi c needs . Som e o f th e specialize d service s 
offered addres s housing and homeless issues , peopl e wit h psychiatric needs, 
children a t ris k o f abuse o r neglect , victim s o f violen t crimes , individual s 
and familie s copin g with HIV/AIDS , communit y yout h involve d with th e 
juvenile justic e system , th e hearin g impaired , an d th e elderly . Th e 
centralized Intak e an d Assessmen t proces s help s client s acces s al l 
appropriate agenc y services . Referral s t o othe r agencie s ar e mad e whe n 
appropriate service s are not available on site. 
The mission of FSW demonstrates its commitment t o make a  difference. I n 
fact, "Servin g Familie s an d Strengthenin g Communitie s fo r 150 " i s a 
mission that i s reflected i n all of our efforts . I n keeping wit h the mission , 
FSW i s committed t o offerin g program s an d service s tha t suppor t th e self -
sufficiency o f individual s an d families , an d promot e th e developmen t o f 
communities. Ther e hav e been dramatic change s in the greate r Bridgeport 
region in recent years. Mor e individuals and families are facin g increasingly 
complex problems . FS W is successfu l a t makin g a  rea l differenc e i n th e 
community becaus e o f it s abilit y t o anticipat e evolvin g need s o f th e 
community, and to design, modify or expand services in innovative ways. 
What key activities carried out throughout the year? 
Several survey s wer e conducte d i n orde r t o lear n wha t wer e th e mai n 
concern/issues fo r the resident s of the Wes t End of Bridgeport. Th e results 
from the survey s indicate d that the majorit y o f the resident s shared th e same 
concerns abou t thei r neighborhoods . I n addition , th e resident s wer e 
interested i n getting involve d to make positiv e changes in their community . 
However, their primary concern was no t havin g enough "kno w how" to ge t 
started. 
In orde r t o lear n wha t services , businesses , religiou s organizations , 
educational facilities , etc. were i n the target neighborhood a n assets mapping 
project wa s initiate d by residents and a  team of volunteers. Throug h thi s 
asset mapping , resident s becam e awar e o f service s neede d i n thei r 
neighborhood. Thi s le d t o severa l activitie s suc h as , clean-u p efforts , 
community gardens , yout h an d childre n activitie s an d th e creatio n o f a 
merchants association. 
What were the major successes/failures? 
One o f th e majo r successe s i n thi s proces s wa s th e developmen t o f 
relationships wit h residents , busines s owners , socia l servic e agencies , 
religious organizations, schools, and City Hall . Anothe r success wa s getting 
a commitment for the training site and in-kind financia l suppor t fo r copying 
the trainin g materia l from  a  busines s owner . I n addition, resident s wer e 
identified fo r the leadership trainin g and presenters were recruited . Thes e 
successes hav e motivate d the residents t o go through th e training and get 
involved in their community. 
The failure s wer e few but significant. Th e loss of funding, presenters and 
support le d t o postponin g th e leadershi p training . Th e trainin g wa s 
originally scheduled for October 1999. Th e training is being scheduled to be 
held in the Spring. 
Lessons learned: 
• Patience ! 
• Buildin g capacity is a long term process 
a. organization s and funding sources do not understand thi s 
concept 
• Everyon e has a different agend a 
• Recruitin g assistance i s essential for a successful projec t 
How participatory was the project (give examples)? 
There wa s a lac k of participation at the beginning of the project becaus e 
residents di d not trust me. The y did not know what was my motive/gain to 
work i n their community . Resident s are all well aware tha t I do not live in 
their neighborhood . However , in meeting wit h residents , the y learne d that 
my motive was to link them to services they needed a s well as bring support 
(i.e. local government, police department, etc.) into their community. 
The business communit y welcomed the opportunity to learn about service s 
available to them as well as meeting other smal l and large busines s owner s 
in their community. Th e belief that only the big businesses receive d all the 
services an d support fro m th e cit y i s slowl y changing . Busines s owner s 
have expresse d interes t i n startin g a  merchant s associatio n t o begi n 
networking an d addressin g som e o f th e commo n concern s i n thei r 
neighborhood. 
Local governmen t official s hav e bee n frequently  attendin g communit y 
meetings t o addres s resident s concerns . Th e resident s hav e receive d this 
positively an d they ar e beginnin g to establis h relationships that were once 
thought of as impossible. 
What is sustainable about what you have done? 
As th e number of residents and diversity of partnerships expecting to be part 
of an y community decision increase , so must the process fo r making these 
decisions becom e mor e ope n an d accessible . Bringin g divers e player s 
together t o fin d commo n ground, defining share d interests , i s a  process of 
self-realization whereby all community members can discover that they have 
the talen t an d idea s necessar y t o improv e lif e fo r themselve s an d thei r 
neighbors. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion , th e Grassroot s Leadershi p Training Curriculu m wil l teac h 
residents the skill s they need to effec t positiv e change. Onc e the resident s 
begin to emplo y these new, more inclusiv e tools and approaches, cynicis m 
and paralysi s will dissipate . This ne w approach to dealin g with challenges 
can restor e a community's faith in itself. 
No proble m i s insurmountabl e an d n o singl e entit y o r individua l ca n 
undertake th e proces s neede d t o creat e sustainabl e communit y change . 
However, investment in capacity building is essential in order for resident to 
take a  leadership role in their community. Resident s must firs t loo k withi n 
for resource s and priorities as they set about to renew their community. 
